


me m b ra nes 
Graeme O'Neill introduces a m1croscop1c membrane 
custom-bui lt to detect molecu les of almost any organic 
compound. Health care, DNA analysis and environmental 
and defence monitoring are among its potential uses. 

A vo11 read rhcsc words. rides ol' 
odnanl, pol.lS'\IUill ~ l'.alctum .111c.l 
·hloride ions .11-c ~urging into and 

our of ~cti,·c neurons in y<Har b r.tin, 
thruugh riny naolct•ubr g31cw.ays ca lled 
ion ~h;,nnd~. 

Without ion channels, rhcre would be 
nu lik. When na l urc w.alkd on· I he first 
protoaype cells an sadt· lipid membranes 

.1bout tour billion )'Car' ago, ion ch.mneb 
m3lnt.tincd csscnta.ll lines of comm · 
unication and ~upply wiah ahe ex rcmal 
Cll\'iron mcnt. 

Ion< (charged .1mms) Oowing ahr<1ugh 
ion ch::~nnds C:HISC tiny hul 111Cl<;Urabk 
vola.tgc change> berwct·n the cell's intcrioa 
and exterior. i\ decade .tgo, researcher, ar 

C..'> I RO dcdtkd to exploit this phenom· 
c:non to develop the ulum:uc hiuscnsur 

a de\ i~c wilh moving JUrt~ that arc on I} 
molecules an sa'le .:apablc, in thcOT')', of 
dctccring. indi\ idun l molecule' of almos1 
3 1l\' orga1 11t. <:ompnund 

Since 1992. the project h"' opaatcd 
from ll ae CooperJth·e Rcsear.:h Ccnrrc tor 

t-1 olccula r hngi 11ccri ng J rld Tecluwlogy 

in Sydncv. The centre "'·'' formed by 
c-;1 RO and the Unavcrsiry <>f Sydney, and 
the Ausn-alian companies Pacific Dunlop 
and AWA. 

In May ahi$ )'car, ahc .:entre 
;ullwun~cd it had developed a bio,cnsor 
pmtutype rh.1t cou ld detect rhc l'hangc in 

vo ltage .tssociatcd with molecular 
inter:K'""'' on the ~urf.1ec of .1 synrhttic 
membrane. "rhc inrcracuons could he .111 

.lntibtH.h l at~hing unto .111 .mtigsn, or J 

I>NA probe zrpping itself to its alter·ego 
nucleotide 'cqucncc in a DNA ~ample 

Dirc,· ao r of the centre , Dr ll rucc 
Corn el l, says the biosensor can detect 
iurcr-molccubr cvcnl' :n what he ~:db 
't he bst jumping off point before you 
1' .111i sh in to the qu:HHnm \\odd' .uul 
rcpnrl 1 he m to computers or o rhcr 

dc"tnmk devices . 
'This biosensor is .1 unique blend of 

ah,· :abilil )' ofbinlogy w idcnrifi• individu.tl 
1 ypcs of molecule in complex mixntrcs, 

w ith the cfli c icncy aaHI lo\\ cost of 
micrch.:lccton ks~· Corncll s~ys. 

· h consist~ of 3 'YI11 hc1 i..: mcmhr.n1c.: 
th~\l we n1:.kc ottr~dvc~. chcmical l\' 
tcthned to .1 thin metal film co.ucd onto 
3 pict:c or plastic. Thi~ IUCJtlbr:uu: behave~ 

lih the outer skin of the cells of rhc 
human body in its ability w scmc other' 
Jnolc:culc~. 

•\VIlcn the mcanbr.111c dctcCL' Its 

tar·gct· lll<)kcuk, it turn> ~hl'S<' 'urr<'nts on 
OJ' o lr by opening or dosing tnolccular 
channels that pJs.s through the otherwise 
in<ul.tring mcmbr.1nc.' 

Right: Director of the Centre for Molecular 

Engineer ing and Technology, Or Bruce Cornell: 

"The biosensor can detect molecular events a[ the 

last jumping off point before you vanish into the 

quantum wo,.-ld.' 
Below: Automated assembly of biosensors. 
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The bloset~sor can detect the presence of specific particles, and lll"al 

lhelr presence by trfaerinc ..,. elearical currenL le combines two, 

nanoKale bulkllnl blocks: a llkltna switch and an electrode. 

The llidiflc switch (above) - two hoJiyes of a molecule whkh create a 

channellhrouah which charpd particles can 11-. When Che cwo halves 

line up, che switch Is ' on', and Che ions flow. When the cwo haiYes are 

sep;araced (by slidlns sidewars). Che ion flow is cue, ;and the switch Is 

'off'. The cwo halves of the molecule move In the upper and lower 

layers of a membrane. 

The electrode hu a miniature NHrVolr '-eel '*-1t1 sumc. and 

• bloloakal membrMe ..... lrom two layen of llplds. The 'bottom' 
!.yer of llplclls-'*! to doe electrode by llftldna molecul-. A slice 

lhrouah the memlwaM Is llluwaced below. 

To senstng electronics 

Reference electrode 
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Tne outer haH 
channels can move 

around tn the lop 

layer ot !he 
membrane 

As !hey move tney 
latch onto 'inner" half 
channels and open 

up a passage tor tons 
to flow between the 
two Sldes ol the 
membrane 

Membrane prevents 
COndUCIJVrty between 
the solutoon tnstde 
the reservou and 
any solubon outstde 
the membrane 

RESERVOIR lormed 
between membrane 
and electrode surface 

Gold acts as an 
electrode 

The tOn channels 
sWitch on or on 

tons now betwtln 
!he outer and Inner 
layer 

Super sensitive 

\\'hen .mnounccd in the June 5 cdtlton ut 
l\·nrurt,. ne''' of the biu,cn,nr m.utc 
mternJ.uon>.l hc.tdlincs. Corncll dc,,ribc' 
the -,cnsni\'irr requircmt=nt' m the ,t.uc 

uf Lhe·.trt human Jiagn<l\ti<.s hu"""'s ·" 
ctltti\',tkm to dctccttng the tncrcJ~e in 
sugar content of Sytlnc1 11.11 hour .lftct 
thwwin!-1 a :.u~:~:tr cuhc li-om ,, 1\:rr\. 

' ' I he mvlecu l.tr 'en~or i\ l".tstly 
'upcnur ro the: current ~cncr.u •on of 

cn11 me dcurodc.-.,' ( nrncll '·'"· ·Whtk 
our ne.• re" compcmor '' upcr.ttrn!;t ~t the 
mrlltrnoiJr lc1·cl, we cJn detect u>m 

pound~ .u >uh·picomnl.tr con,entr.lttnns. 
I hat'• .1 tltou~Jnd million time\ more 

'cn~tllH..' Jn theory, ll c.m dctc..:t ·' ,m~lc 
molecule of .1 t:t~ct c<ttttpound.' 

'>uch tc.Hs :trc po~'tblc becJn\c I 000 
>en>ors c.m be f.~brica tctl .llnn!:t .1 lt nc j11'1 

twv mi ll im~.:trc• Ion!-\ on " ,jliuttt dup 
rtut me~ns a mallion sensor\ c.tn be 

packed tnrn :t 2 mm arr.w. loronttl!:t .111 

ultr.l· finc 1\CI w trJp single mokutlcs 
from 'olunon. In addinon •• 1 range ol 
lltflcrcnt SCO\OrS COuld he JHJ\Cd Of\ J 

>tnglc chip. >O tlut mchuremcnr' of J 

numher nf compc>urt<h could be 
performed m parallel 

·You ~et J \Cf1 quil.k .Ul,\\Cr, hcl.&li\C 

you don't h:we to w.m lor a molecule to 

dtltme through a solution Jnd fitHI .111 

asol.ucd decrrode. You c.n1 set a lot ol 
hcwk.~ to catch .t I<:~' fi,h,' C.ornd l sa\'s. 

Th e ext ensive laborator ies at The University 

o f Sydney have been used in scaling up t he 

chemistries or th e biosensor. 



f"hc bio~t:l1~0f\, CH.(UIS:IIC SCilSIU\'lf}' 

<kri,cs from il' inhcr~nr .tbility m .1mplil\ 

the \';mi>hin~;h• sm:~ ll >tgnals cr~at~d by 
,lcte<:tion C\'CI1ts. When the detection 

C\'Cnt dt<ntpts a clunncl, a million ions 

'lllldcnly 'wr flowing, cr<'.1ting a signa l 
thJt is rcJtl il v detected tn an C\lCrual 
dn·uit. 

In additio11, \.orncll 'JY' the three 
dimcn;,ion .ll sll.lpc · matclllng rc.tc ttons 
that occur between antibodic> Jnd 

.U 111 gcn~\ or bl"£Wct:n complt:mentJ.r)' 
DNA m~t lc culc,, .tre much more ,1\•id 
l"lun rc.tcrion~ berwe..:n entv1nc~ .md thc1r 

~ub!~ol r.tlc.., , m.1kmg 1hcm mhcrcnrl~ more 
<cn~irivc, and tht~> dct.:c t.1hlc .t t l11wcr 

COilCCI\lr.1tiOn$ 

From defe nce to disease 
de tection 

What uw ;, the hl<"cn<or? Comcll says 
the ltst of potenll:tl ·'Prhc.l!wns i< 

c n<>rmot" · I f un~ p.1rricipnm i 11 .1 high ly 
>pcdfio: biochemica l rca~tion has been 

tdctHificd, )Ou c.tn piu!:\ tt tnto the 
him~mor, and it wi ll seck o tn its p.lt'llta. 

~I any pmcnn.tl applications exist in 
t he hum:1n hc:1lth c.trc and d i.tgnosrks 
1 nd u~tncs. 

·Ynu .:an t.tkc a drnr ofhlood, pine~ it 

on a bk,scnsot· atHI it will measure th,· 
cr>mpounct you .\re int~.:rc~lt.:d iu: a 
protein, ,111 enzyme. a ho rmo ne, an 
antibody. therapeutic drugs . toxins. or 
infc~tiou,;; ~1gcnrs .::uch .h hat·lcri,, ,tnd 

viru~cs, ~ Corn el l .says. 

'Sclc(lcd DNA >c<J"~"'"' ca n be 
plugged into the b ioscn;,or to dc lc<.:t 

nnn:.1dons aho<:iat~d with canccn 0 1 

genetic c.fbc~.st,'. 

' l-l y l11'idi;at iun wtll become :1 

dwninant· componcnr of rhe diagnu~tic' 

marker O\'CJ' the next I 0 years\ and\\'<.· ~re 

tracking the Human Genome Project 
hccau~c ()Hr dc.vicc would be very usdi.t l 

fo r detec ting polrm<>rphi,ms ( nawr;1 l 
\'.ll'i:uions) in g:cn«:s., 

Corncl l says the bio~cnsor also could 
aid the scard> ft>r new pharmaccmkals. lt 
could be used to screen proLcllt libraries 
from planrs or animal;, lo t· compo11nds 

with poten tia l therapeutic ,>etidty. 

'We also sec it being used in .1 wide 
range of vctainat')' applkarions,' he S3 )'" · 

'And it cou ld be used to monitor water 
and ajr pollution, in drug·dctccrion of 
a tl tktcs, or the mtlirary could use it as 311 

c;~ rly warning dc,•.ic~ for biologica l or 
chcmic:~l wart!! re agent.<.' 

Borrowins na-c:ure•s desian 
TO CONSTRUCT the biosensor, the researchers copied several of nature's 

inventions. T hey began by using sulfur atoms to bond an artificial lipid bilayer - a 

synthetic membrane - to a substrate coated with an ultra-thin layer of gold to 

form an electrode (see diagrams opposite). 

The artificial membrane is studded with synthetic ion channels, based on the 

design of a natural ion-channel made of a polypeptide called gramicidin A, found in 

the common soil-dwelling microbe Bacterium brevis. 

Each synthetic ion channel is tethered by its tail to the gold e lectrode: its head 

can be attached to a range of receptors such as antibodies. small DNA sequences 

or cell-surface receptors. which project from the outer surface of the synthetic 

membrane. 

If the antibody fi nds the antigen it is seeking - or the DNA probe detects a 

matching nucleotide sequence - t he binding reaction tugs at the synthetic 

gramicidin molecule. preventing contact between two segments of the molecule 

(one in the inner layer of the membrane, the other in the outer layer). 

The channel normally serves as a conduit for ions in a saline solution that 

bathes both sides of the membrane. While the channel remains open. ions flow. 

maintaining an external electrical c ircuit between the gold electrode and another 

electrode in the saline solution above the membrane. But when the ion channel is 

disrupted. halting the flow of ions. the event registers as a change in the external 

current. 

If t he gold e lectrode is integrated into a micro-electronic device on a silicon 

wafer, the circuit-breaking event can be relayed directly to a computer or other 

electronic instrument, which registers and records a detection event or 'match '. 

A secret well ke pt 

The bios.:nsor r..:sear~h was cunduc t<:d 

~un id CXIT.\Ordin:.ll'y SC~lll'it)' JllC~lSUfC\ . 

l: "n)'<Hl~ invt>lwd in rhc projccr "'"' 
s-worn 1o ~c ... ~rccy :trh.l •·csc.lr\.'hc;;rs tOr~ook 

the ril:\hr w pubhsh rhctr rcsulrs tn rhc 
sl"ic:nri lic litc.nuurc. 

.1:.:,\'cll OUlSidc:r!- hrouglu in 10 rc\'icw 

rh~ r<·;earch wet·.: r~~]uir.:d to sign sccrccr 

.tgrc<·mcnts. Only now arc the rcs.:a ro:hcrs 

in\'olv~d i>cgu" '"'!!: to publish derails of 
rhcit' WOI'k in the sd~ntil"ic .tnd t~dmical 

liCCI'Jtllr'C. 

Corndl '"Y' rite panucrs hav~ 
invested S35 mill ion in rh.: projccr in the 

pa>t d<:~ad<:, and the ccnm: now hns a 
lat·gc por1 fi>lio of pat,·nt> in r\ ustro lia, the 

United S!ltC> and F.uropc that costs up to 
$250 ()()() milliotl anuu.tll)' to maintain . 

'lt has been .111 it>tcrc"ing so~ial 
cxpcl'imcm,' he says. 'Australian sci<:ncc 

tradirion:>l ly has had ,1 policr of open 

publication, but ir's ditlkult ro se.: ho" 
we cou ld havt: gone IOrw.lrd -;tS we h.·wc, 

gain ing the interes t ,_,r our con1mcrcia l 

The Cooperative Research Centre for 

Molecular Engineering and Technology has 

developed a biosensor prototype that can 

detect the change In voltage associated 

with molecular lnteractlons on the surface 

of a synthetic membrane, Porentiol 

applications for the device exist in health 

are and diagnostics industries, 

environmental monitoring and in de(ence. 

The CRC h01s a portfolio of patents in the 

Australia, the US and Europe. 

Keywords: Biosensors; Molecules; 
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panncrs, hn<l we released ~,·~r)'thing .md 

had no propric t3r)' kno\\'lctlg;c LO p.Hcnl .' 
The ccnrrc 's biosensor has been 

opcra t in!:\ ~uo;ccssfullr for several mnnrh> 

in the laboratory and commerdal 

products ;ll'c expected 10 be b unched tn a 

o:ou plc of years. 
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